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Stopped Printing Forged Pool
Room Tickets on the

Horse Races.

USED A MINIATURE CAMERA

Early Acquaintance With Crooks and
Hla Knowledge of Human Nature to

Have Helped Him to Succcsb
and to the Establishment

of a Big Business.
bo

ByOSBORN MARSHALL.
'Copyright, UcCluro Newspaper Syndicate.)

It was In tho good old days of tho
arly nineties when horso racing nour-

ished udcr a kindlier law In Now us
York than It docs today that Tom
Eagan had tho distinction of being ofTl-cl-

stationer and printer to tho book-
makers and poolrooms of tho city. Ho
supplied them with pencils and pads,
blank books, Ink nnd record books and
did whatever printing their business
called for. Ho It was who printed tho
colored tickets Issued to thoso who
bet on the races In tho poolrooms or
on tho track. Theso tlckuts, which
were filled In at the tlmo of tho bet-
ting, served as a record of tho transac-
tion, and In case the bettor was lucky
ho received hlB winnings on presenta-
tion of tho ticket.

Tom's business with tho poolrooms
nnd bookmakers had thriven nnd it
sccmod that tho neat little prollt from
printing the tickets would continue so
long us Tom Eagan continued to run
his printing presses.

One day, however, Mr. Eagan got
word that thero were counterfeiters at
work. Fake tickets were being print-
ed and filled out to dupllcato Eagan's I
tickets, and every once in a while win-
nings

a
went to a holder of tho fake

ticket instead of to tho real winner.
So betwocn Mr. Eagan nnd tho pool-

room operators a new system had to
bo devised. Thereafter tickets wero
printed In several colors, according to
tho number of tho ticket. That Is, all
tickets numbering between ono and a
hundred should bo pink, all between

Rested His Camera

ono and two hundred should bo green,
and so on throughout tho list. Each
day a different color was used for a
different set of numbers, and as this
codo was communicated secretly to
the poolroom men It was hoped that in
this way they could detect tho fraudu-
lent tickets.

Still tho trouble continued. Appar-
ently tho dishonest printer printed his
slips on overy color of cardboard
overy day. Then when tho races wero
over tho mao who manipulated tho
fraudulent Uckots would manngo to
seo over tho shoulder ot tho holder of
the winning ticket, noto tho numbor
and tho color, select a ticket ot tho
right denomination and color from his
own collection, fill it in and, on pre-
senting It to tho bookmaker or pool-

room operator beforo tho lawful win-
ner arrived, ho would get tho win-

nings.
Called In Frank Peyser.

Something had to bo dono and It
was clearly up to Eagan to think what
it should bo.

"I know who tho crook printer Is,"
ho told tho poolroom men", "but 1

haven't evidence enough to convict
him. However, I think I can stop the
Ihbuo ot tho fnko tickets." Then
Eagan eont for Frank Peyser, known
to bo ono of tho sharpest young race-

track detectives.
, "1 have spotted the man who does I

tho fake printing," he told Peyser,
"but 1 can't prove it, and I don't know
as it would do much good if 1 could.
What wo want to dovis to get a photo-
graph of him and hnvo It sent to every
poolroom nnd every bookmnkrr in UiIb
part of tho country. Then they will
know him nnd enn steer clear of him.
Now, what I want you to do Is to get
tho photograph. Ho runs n printing
shop down on Droadwny and Twenty-sovent- h

street." Engan told Peyser
tho name ot tho suspected printer nnd
Peyser said he would get tho photo-
graph If anyone could.

First ho went to see the printer on
tho pretext of wanting to do some
business with him, taking caro not to
arouse his suspicions. Then, when ho
had secured his confidence, he went

n nearby photographer.
"Thero Is a fellow around hero," he

told tho photographer, "whoso picture
l'vo got to hnvo. Ho Isn't anxious to

photographed, either. What 1 want
you to do is to hang out on Twenty-Bovdnt- h

street nnd Hrondway and wait
till you see me. I'll come out about
noon with my friend nnd when you seo

you can level tho camera and take
tho picture."

This agreed upon, Peyser went to
see tho printer, with whom he had al-

ready arranged to hnvo luncheon. At
noon they rounded the corner of Twenty-sev-

enth street nnd Hroadway, Pey-
ser talking eagerly to the printer aB
they walked along. Tho photographer
was seated on a bootblnck stand, hav-
ing his shoes polished, camera In
hand, on tho opposite comer. Ho lov-ole- d

tho camera at tho dishonest
printer nnd Peyser continued to talk
vigorously.

Unablo to get tho right focus from
tho bootblack stand, tho photographer
swung down nnd started out In the
street. Then ho rcBted his camera on
tho wheel of an express wagon that
happened to bo standing at a conven-
ient dlstanco and started to focus
again.

"Say," said tho printer to Peyser,
"who Is that fellow over there and
why Is he 'mugging' me? What have

dono that would make anyono want
picture of mo?"
"You!" exclaimed' Peyser, with a

laugh. "Nobody's 'mugging' you.
Why, thero does seem to bo a camern
man, but how do you know he Isn't
aiming at mo? Guess I'd make as
good-lookin- g a plcturo as you would."

"I don't llko it, anywny," said the
printer, and tho keen eyes of tho

did not miss the nervouB coin- -

on the Wheel.

prcsslon of his lips. Tho printer
pulled his wide-brimme- d hat over his
faco and shrunk his chin down on his
breast. "They can got a plcturo of my
hat if they want it. That can't be
much good," ho growled.

Took the Photograph Himself.
After lunch, during which Peyser

tried to got the printer's mind oft tho
camera episode, ho left and hurried to
tho photographer.

"Sorry, Mr. Peyser," ho said, "but I
couldn't get any results. Your friend
pulled down his lint and that'e all I
could get." Ho held up tho dripping
ncgatlvo that ho had been developing
nnd showed only a blur of a hat that
would bo ot no uso as an Identifica-
tion.

Peyser hurried on with his discour-
aging news to Eagan.

"What are you going to do about
it?" asked Eagan. "My poolroom and
bookmaklng business means a good
deal to mo nnd I'll loso it if wo don't
put a stop to thoso fake tickets. What
nro you going to do?"

"I am going to tako tho plcturo my-

self," said Poysor, "and I am going to
hnvo It ready In forty-eigh- t hours."

Tho next day when Peyser went to
finish his alleged business with tho
dishonest printer he was armed with
a camera of his own, only no ono could
seo It. Tho camera was a. diminutive
instrument hidden uuder tho lapel ot
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his coat and tho eye or tho Ions wna
arranged Just under the buttonhole. A

rubber tubo that worked the shutter
ended In a bulb ttlnred n Peyscr'rf
pocket. Again Peyser called at noon
and started out with tho printer when
ho went to lunch. Ho led tho printer
Into tho sunshine on tho pretoxt of
wanting to sec something on tho sunny
slilo of the street. They wnlked leis-
urely along, Peyser with his hand on
tho bulb In his pocket.

"Funny thing about that photos
rapher yesterday," the printer began
"I would llko to know what anyone
wants to get my picture for. I thought
for a while that maybe you had some-
thing to do with It."

"Say, you talk like a pickpocket,"
laughed Peyser, his hand still on the
bulb. "Only pickpockets and thieves
get nervous when they have their pic-

tures taken. If 1 didn't know you I'd
nlmost think you had something henvy
weighing on our conscience. Hut ub
for mo having anything to do with
say. haven't I treated you fair?"

"Sum you have," said tho printer
Ho faced Peyser eagerly as ho spoke.
Peyser's hand In Ills pocket closed
over tho bulb. There was a sound of
a click, drowned by tho dishonest
man's voice. "Suro you have never
pulled anything off on me. You're all
right." '

Within twenty-fou- r hours tho picture
had been developed and printed, en-

larged and copied and was in tho
hands of every poolroom operator and
bookmaker anywhere within a radius
of a hundred miles of New York, and
was on Its wny all over the country.
Tho next timn the fraudulent printer
tried to play the races ho found n cold
welcome, and before mnny weeks had
passed ho had mnda up his mind that
there was more money In printing
menus for local rcstuurauts nnd pro-

grams for cheap shows on Hrondway
than there waB in making green and
pink nnd blue nnd yellow tickets for
tho race track.

Early Acquaintance With Crooks.
This was Just one of tho mnny

games In which tho clever
young detective, Frank Peyser, showed
his ability to protect the public on tho
race track. Ho began llfo on tho East
side In New York, and very early In
llfo made the acquaintance ot some of
tho most notorious thieves nnd crooks
of tho city. After school hours ns a
boy he used to meet them and listen
to their conversation. They wore
cleverer than the other people he knew
on the East sldo and they interested
him, but contact with them fostered
no deslro within him to emulate their
ways.

One day about tho time ho left
school ono of these rough acquaint-
ances of his asked him to tako a walk
up Broadway with him. Peyser ac-
cepted the invitation. They walked
up through the Howcry and then, as
tho evening shndes began to gather,
they turned into Hroadway, crowded
with men and women pressing home-
ward after work. Suddenly, as they
pressed near to a man in tho crowd,
Peyser saw his companion's hnnd rlsn
nnd stealthily close over a meerschaum
plpo that fallowed its rich hues over
tho top of a pedestrian's pocket.

Though still nlad, Peyser knew that
If ho were caught In compnny with a
pickpocket tho fact that he himself
waB Innocent wouldn't bo of much
avail at the police station. As his
companion pocketed the valuable plpo
u cold terror seied Peyser and ho did
Just what any other normal boy would
havo dono under similar circum-
stances. Ho ran, and ho went right on
running till ho didn't hnvo breath
enough to run liny farther. When ho
camo to a stop his mind was made up.
Ho had decided that whatever his fu-

ture calling might be, ho would never
bo a crook of a thief.

When, a llttlo Inter, Frank Peyser
applied nt the Pinkerton detective
agency In New York city for a posi-
tion, his previous experience on tho
East side qualified him for immediate
employment in the race-trac- k depart-
ment of the agency.

Success In Department 8tores.
In this position ho was on duty at all

tho big race tracks, nt Hclmont park,
at Jamaica, at Sheepshead Hay, Brigh-
ton Beach, Qravesend and Morris
park, on the lookout for pickpockets
and dlshoneBt bookmakers. So suc-
cessful was he In handling pickpockets
that after six years with tho Pinker- -

tons ho was callod by tho New York
Wanamaker store. This work required
greater skill even than tho race-trac- k

work, for It is better, nccordlng to tho
department Btoro creed, to let ton
shoplifters go than to make ono falso
arrest. However, Mr. Peyser was no
blunderer and in tho thirteen years he
worked in that department storo his
employers didn't havo to pay a cent
for damages and falso arrests made by
him.

Ono of tho first things that Mr. Pey-
ser always aBked the amateur shop-
lifter when ho had taken her to his
office in the department storo and had
forced a confession was concerning her
health. "Are you in tho hands of a
doctor?" ho would sny, nnd then, "Are
you taking medicine for your ail-

ment?"
Usually the answer to theso ques-

tions would como In tho affirmative.
Then Mr. Peyser would nsk to exam-ln- o

tho mcdlclno beforo going further
with tho nrresL Usually a whiff of It
would bo enough. It would tell him
that tho offender wns unwittingly un-

der tho Influence' of opium or etlior,
nnd in nine cases out of ten the poi-

sonous drug was taken as a mcdlclno,
In theso cases Mr. Peyser would usu-

ally let his offender go
Mr. Poyser Is now at tho head of a

detective buieau of his own and from
his offices, overlooking tho busiest sec-

tion of Broadway, directs work all
over tho city.
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RATHER ROUGH ON FATHER

Daughter's Remark Might Have Been
Construed Unkindly by the

Casual Listener.

Since Fred had heroine a sopho-
more, and wns therefore a rollege
"innn," he had given himself patron-
izing nlrs toward Sister May. who
had been his guide, philosopher and
friend during boyhood. Vexed by his
haughtiness, she wns untuorclfully
quizzing him tho other evening at
dinner.

"Has our 'man' made up his mind,"
she Inquired, "as to what profession
he will honor nfter a whllo?"

"Why. yes, little one." Fred re-

sponded, with his most aggravating
smile. "1 have made up my mind to
bo n doctor, like grandfather and fa-

ther."
"You a doctor!" May sniffed scorn-

fully.
"I'd like to know why not If 1 get

my diploma?" asked Fred, still annoy-Ingl- y

calm.
"Well, you'll never bo a great sur-

geon, llko father," May Insisted.
"Again, why not?" Fred smiled,

condescendingly.
"You a surgeon like father!" May

cried, vehemently. "Why, you big
softy, jou couldn't even kill a fly!"

Nobody but father cnught tho sig-

nificance of the remark, and somehow
he didn't mention It.

A Good Job.
Tho professional Joker entered tho

ofllco ono morning in fine humor. "Say,
nill," he shouted to his friend nt tho
next desk, "I heard of a Job that would
Interest you. It takes only a few
hours In the evening and pays good
money."

"Fine!" said Hill. "Tell us nbout
it."

"Well, you just go down to tho
aquarium nnd see my friend Mr. .

Ilo'll fix it up for you. Hut bo suro
to bring a trap along."

"A trap?"
"Sure. You'll havo to have a trap.

Tho Job's catching mlco for tho cat-
fish."

Proofs of It.
"The author of that work hasn't a

leg to btnnd on."
"How about his footnotes?"

Nuw York will conduct n special
school for tho instruction of street
sweepers In their duties.

Tho wise man bottlcB his wrath and
then loses tho corkscrew.

SOME HARD KN0CK8
Woman Gets Rid of "Coffee Habit"

The injurious action of coffee on the
hearts of many persons is well known
by physicians to be caused by caffeine.
This is tho drug found by chemists in
coffee and tea.

A woman Buffered a long tlmo with
sovere heart trouble and Anally her
doctor told her she must glvo up cof-

fee, as that waB the principal cause of
the trouble. She writes:

"My heart waB so weak it could not
do its work properly. My husband
would sometimes havo to carry mo
from tho tablo, and it would seem that
I would never breathe again.

''The doctor told mo that coffee won
causing tho weakness of my heart. Ho
said I must stop it, but it seemed I
could not glvo it up until I wnB down
In bed with nervous prostration.

"For cloven weeks I lay thero and
Buffered. Finally husband brought
home Bomo Postum and I quit coffee
and Btarted new and right Slowly I
got well. Now I do not havo any head-

aches, nor thoso Bpolls' with weak
heart. We know it is Postum that
helped mo. Tho Dr. said tho other
day: 'I never thought you would bo
what you are.' I used to weigh 92
pounds and now I weigh 158.

"Postum has dono much for me and
I would not go back to coffee again,
for I bellevo it would kill mo It I kept
at it Postum must bo prepared ac-

cording to directions on pkg., then it
has a rich flavor and with cream i
fine."

Namo given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "Tho Road to Well-vlllo,- "

in pkga.
Postum comes in two forms:
Regular Postum must bo well

boiled. 1,5c nnd 25c packages.
Instant Postum Is a solublo pow-do-r.

A toaspoonful dissolves quickly
in a cup of hot water and, with cream
nnd sugar, makes a delicious boverago
Instantly. 30c and 50o tins.

Doth kinds aro equally delicious nnd
cost per cup about tho same.

"Thoro's a Itcason" for Postum.
sold by Grocers.
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Reason of His Faith.
"Ilruddrcn and slstahn," began Jim

Dinger, the gambling man, during tho
revival lu Hbenezcr chapel, "I rises
to testify (hit has done been snatched
fit m tlio slough o' slu nnd du sasspolc
o' 'nlckerty whnh has been wallerln'
for lo dese many days."

"Ilallelooyer! Uless do l.awd!"
shouted a dozen earnest voices.

"Yas, bruddren nnd slstnhs, do
Lawd's dono ninilo mull eyesight so po'
of Into dat kaln't sra'cely seo do
spots on a cyahd, and I mought dess
as well Jlno do church as to stay out-

side. Muh days o' usefulness Is ovah.
anyhow." Kansas City Star.

PREMATURE BALDNESS

Due to Dandruff and Irritation, Pre-
vented by Cuticura.

Tho Soap to clcanso and purify, tho
Ointment to sonthn and heal. Dally
shampoos with Cuticura Soup nnd
occasional applications of Cuticura
Ointment gently rubbed Into tho
Bcnlp skin will do much to promote
hair-growin- g conditions.

Samplo ench freo by mnll with Hook.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. XY,
Hoston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Teeth for Special Occasions.
"Those Bullions simply roll In

wealth."
"Don't they and sny, did you ovor

seo Mm. Uulllon's set of state teeth?"
"Stato teeth?"
"YeB tho ones sho wears at recep-

tions and dinners. Thoy'ru mndo of
diamonds, rubles, pearls, sapphires ami
emeralds in succession. Why, ono of
her smiles Is worth 188.000." Now
York World.

An Insinuation.
"They tell mo, Mrs. Comeup, your

(laughter went through that recep-
tion lu her honor without any faux
pas."

"No such thing! Sho hnd as much
of it as anybody that was there."

AI.1.1C.VH FOOT-!:AH- !: for the TKOOIVS
Urr I(iO.(i00 imckiiKi'x of AIIiii'h FhoMliino, Hie
antlHvjitlu imwilcr inMiuko lulo) our Bliot-H- , nre
Uflnif lihrd ti till! Urriiinii innl Allied troops at
tlio I'toiit Iii'c'iiiim! It ii'nIh the feet, hIvth

relief toCorimnriil HiuiIoiih, tiul, hw1I-- j

iirhliiKi lender feet, mill mnUex wnlkliiK enny,
hold evfrjrnlii,re,25c Ti It TODAY. Don't
ucci'pl any Hulmtltute. Adv.

A Man of His Word.
"Don't worry ubout James, Old man.

ilo'll pay up. He's a man ot his
word."

"Yes, and his word Is 'wait.'"

Yoi'it own nrti'ociHT wii.i. tki.i, yoi;
Try Murlno Ujo Ueuicdr for Hod, Weak, Watery
Kyei nnd OrunulaU'd Hjnlldi; Nu huiartlna

Kyo comfort. Wrltu for Book ot the Hretufct t'rro. Murine Kye Uonu-d- Co.. Ublcaao.

'Congratulations.
"Congratulate me; I'm married."
"Sure and congratulate mo; I'm

single"

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome try
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
act surely ana .UARTERSgently on tne

liver, cure mm wttle
Biliousness, M-- 1IVLK
Head ABBB BBr-lfc-

ache,
Dizzi.
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature
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HAIR BAL8AM
A toilet preparation of merit.
Jlelpa to eradicate dandruff.
For Rattoring Color and

Baauty to Cray or Faded Hal.
too. and II 00 at bruinciita,

v. w
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So Paw Says.
Llttlo Lemuel Bay, paw, what U

tho difference between nn optimist and
a pessimist?

law An optimist, son, Is a man who
Is happy when he Is miserable, and a
pessimist 1b a man who Is inlsernbls
when he Is happy.

Important to Mothers
Kxamlno carefully overy bottlo ot

CASTOIUA.nnufo and suro remedy (or
Infants and children, and aeo that it

Hears tho
Slgnaturoi t&ffi&zfa
In Uso For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Flotcher'0 Cavstorui

Don't vsastu all your flowers on the
dend. Throw a fow bouquets to th
live ones onro In a whllo.

Feel All Used Up?
Does your back ache constantly? Do

you havo sharp twinges when ?, looping
or lifting? Do you feel all used up
as if you could Just go no further?

Kidney weakness brings great discom-
fort What with backache, headache,
dizziness and urinary disturbances it is
no wonder one feels nil used up.

Doan's Kidney Pills have cured thou-

sands of just such cases It's tlio best
recommended special kidney remedy.

A Nebraska Cat
Jnt? ny bbk Mrs. J. C. Car

mlclmcl, Randolph,
Nub., says: "I had
dlinrp, darting
jmlim thruuKh tho
snmii ot my duck
Avlioii I Btooiiea ana
inornlnrra I wnaB$ IY unlit for work, due
to Uikh ot Bleep. I
got liimo ami ntlfT
ntul linil headaches
mul diary spells.
My feot find nnklcs
Hwelluil bo Imilly I
couldn't wear my

shorn. I Knt llttlo rcllof until T used
Doan's Kidney Tills. Kour boxes

mo to good health."
Gat Doan'a at Any Stora. BOc a Bos

DOAN'S "p'V
FOSTER.MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. H. Y.

Mortli nLnlt Whoat nnd Corn Land For Halo Wa
nOIin tianOlu tmvniuuii'ri'nundtauncnwraruilana
for tnlii, prion t3) nnd Kb per nrrn. on rny tnrmn

on tin New Hockrord'Monuum linn of toa
(lu Nortln'rn nnd rail or Wilton on Northora
1'iiClllu. IIISMAIICK llUALTVCU..l!Uinurck.N.U

Official Denial
No War Tax on Homestead Land in Canada
Tim report Mint a war tax In lo be placed on
IIomeHleatl lundn In Wrntern Camilla haying
been plrrn cotmldcralile circulation In

Htntr-M-, IIiIh Ih to ailrlho all enquirers
ttntt no Bitch tax linn been placet', nor la titer
any Intention to place a wrtr tax otany natura
on Hitch lamia. (Hlgned) V. I). Hcott.Sopt. or
Immigration, Ottawa,Canada, March l&ta, 191ft

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor because) il
Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure the finest fabric. For
laundry purpose sit baa no equal. 16 u
psckage 10c 3 more starch for same mosey.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO.. Omsha, Nebraska

ra&ne
A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed

For Douches
In tho local treatment ot woman's ilia;

such as leucorrhoea and inflammation, hoi
douches of Faxtlno aro very efficacious.
No woman viho Iim ever used medicated
douches will fall to annrcclato the clean and
boalthy condition Faxtlno produce&and th
prompt rcllof from soreness and discomfort
which follows its uso.Thls is because Paxtlne)
possossoi superior cleansing, disinfect
ins anu noaung properties.

Kor ton voars tho Lvdla E. i

FInkham Mcdlclno Co. haaVec--1
ommenJod 1'uxtino in their
prlvato correspondence with wo-mo- il,

which proves its superi-
ority, Womon who have been
rolloved ay it is " worth Its
wolcht in cold." At druceists.
COo. largo box or 1y mall. Sample free.
The Puxton Toilet Co., Boston, Mslsav
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Catarrh Can Be Cured
FREE PROOF TO YOU

Dr. Cordon's Home Treatment, wherever used, Is prodclnf
results heretofore unheard of. Guaranteed to five satisfac-
tion or no pay. Don't say it can't bo done. TRY IT.
Hurry, my friend, act today. You cannot concelvo how
much this means to you. Wo will send proof free. Drop
U3 a postal or letter today.

Home Remedy Company. Lincoln. Nebr.

DR. BRADBURY, Dentist
It will pay you to como to me for your Dental work. 26 long years
of experlenco In one spot. Painless guaranteed fillings, crowns and
bridges. Plates that wear and fit. Diseased gums successfully
treated. Fillings from $1 up. Railroad fare for 50 miles allowed.
Send for Free Booklet. 921-2- 2 Woodman of World, Omaha
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